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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. S. BENSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

bene!, - Oregon.

W. P. MY!RS
LAND ATTORNEY

Twelve yirirell irctke lfure the V. .

Ii nil (Mice mnl IKpmlmnit of the Interior.
Ali KrMTl rctlt.

Office, - Laidlaw, Omk.

U. C. COE, M. D.
Ol'l'ICIt ovim HANK

Physician and Surgeon
TJILKMIONlt NO. 2!

JIIINJ) ORI'.OON

NOTARY 1'WIII.IC WHUKANCK

A. H. GRANT
Axml fur

Liverpool, London & (llobc, ntid
Lancashire IMrc Insurnnco

Coni)anlc8.
MIND, ORIUION

Crook County Realty Co
Kcnl folate Douglit and Sold.

Life and Accident

INSURANCE.
iirrKK i i" mm huiuhmo mh, oawiu

REWARD!

The undersigned will
i.V $10.00 for tlic

detection uutl convic-
tion of nny person
who in any wny will
fully injures or de
stroyi Its lines in
Crook Comity.

TUB DiiSCIIUTLS TEUI'IIONli CO.

Notice!
All purtiu owning lands or

nny riparian interests along the

DESCHUTES RIVER

nrc ruquetitud to .send addresses
nnd luud descriptions to A. M.
DRAKE, BEND, OREGON.

SUMMONS.
IK TIIKJUMTICKCOUKTOI'TIIIII'KMCIMCT

01' llltNII, COUNTY 1)1' CMOOK,
STATIC Of OltKOOK.

NTATKOI'OMUOOK.l

COl'KTV 01' CHOOK.)

i'. 1,. Towpvim,
. lliVMMUIM.

. M. JHy, IMktMlnHl. )

To 8. II. JHH)'
IN TUN HAM Of IHK UTAIK lr (HIMIION.

Vm rt hrcly ifuHt.tt.1 In normr mnl mi
wot IImcwwiUIhI nltl uimiIiiM vihi In the nlcrmllllcHiit bmH iumw an ur l.c(oic Iht J71I1
lay of A in II, ia mill If you lull In apl"'aHitmi.wrr. tH illiilll! will lake JiMltfitirnl
HhIh.I m for tlw aiini of Ia with fntrfral at

t r Mill (nun tin- - vlli ilay of Mnich, 1105, aimr.liif llil.mtiun, umii rotil.acl for the illrcct
iwymmt of imini), tiMtll I'. I, TamjikliM, for
Inlwr iKflDiiiuil, mi xvuunt iuiclinl from l
M. Vf)iiieulli lur UlHirrifoiinrl lor lUlemUnl
M liU rriirt In amount J 10. on acvoutit nur-ihu-

from IHrwIiiilra l.umlwr Co. for biIiiiIIiik
grain for tlic ilcfrmUiil (it III iriict 111 amount
if I rH, on account imiclial from C II KrlcW-mii- i

lor nirnt mul vrKtlnlilm liirul.lml fur tlic tie
Iciulanl Kl lilt mmcit In miioiint I7.75, on ac-
count tuiiclmnril limn It. I'. 7.tll lor liny

ilcfcmliiiit at lilt rru,urt In miioiint $M j,
on iccounl iiurtliiitcil fiom (lie Dckcliulm Tele-
phone Co. for lull nnil tclritrmni furnlilinl for
Hit ilflriiilant ul 111 rr.iuct In niiioiint Jio.hj;uii
nccoiiiil iiiircliimetl from Ktroml f Hcalcn for
hurte frnt fiiriilnlicililcrcinlniit nt lilt rciiicit, In

IIIDIIIIt H.7j
Thli Hiiiiiiiiuii l iiutilUlinl liy order of II. C.

Itlllt. Jiullcc of the rcarc of llrml I'rrclnct Court,
Crook County, nircun, nuilc mnl rnlrml 1111 the
ijlluUyofMuicli, ivu. In mnl which order it U
liriKtlftcil tliut till Hnmiiioini lie imlilialiril for
kU comrciillve wrckn In The llcnJ lliillctln, n
weekly ncipcr pulilMieil In Crook County,
Uri'Kon.

1 lie iime 01 tne iiri iiiioiicmiou 01 ini num.
on It Ma tell 16, iyj. T. I.. TOMI'KINrt,
IlllftllJO Attorney

Notice to the Public.

I have now a complete line of
Gents' nnd Hoys' Suits, fresh nnd
clean, just arrived from the Knst.
Also hats, caps and n full line of

In fact everything to wear
from head to foot. Come in nnd
see them at i'lKK TkU Stokk,

1 lmJU. LJIJLrl JL IIJLJLrjLr 1 II

wo wo selling the samo and better
Because at 4 closer margin is a Very good

reason why you will find our" store tho
best place to buy anything in, the line of

Groceries, Drygoods, Furnish-
ings, Shoes, Hardware, Sash and

Doors, Paints and Oils

The PINE TREE STORE
U. A. SATIJIJR, PROPRIETOR

y
Complcty

At Iklid,
Oregon ,

Prices

Grades

Stock

DRY
Uoiigh, Surfaced and Moulded

-L- UMBER-
All Widths, Lengths and Thicknesses

Reasonable

Good

Dry

INCH COMMON
DIMHNSION
SHI FLAP
RUSTIC
T. & G. FLOORING
DHADKD CKILINO
WINDOW JAMBS
WINDOW CASING
IIIJAD ULOCKS
O. G. BASKOOARD
STAIR TRHADS
WATER TABLK
O. G. HAITI NS
MOULDINGS
P. Ii. D. PATENT ROOKING
VKNCK PICKETS
SHINGLES
ETC., ETC.

CUSTOM FfiBD MILL IN CONNGCTION.

Butte Development
Company

Company Muitt Walvo $t Pee.
(ltHilmnl Ttlc'ui-- )

The stnte Innd bonrd conferred
Inst week with II. I). Turney, pres-

ident; Jesse Stearin;, attorney, nnd
C. M. Rcdfield, representing the
Dctrchutas Irrigation & Power
Company. They nsked the state en-

gineer to certify 5.V00 ncrcs of the
76,600 in the Deschuste; Irrigation
& Power Co's system, ns ready
for patent. Mr. Turney explained
that it would he nt least year be-

fore patents would issue, in that
time the company could comply
with the requirement: of the board
and engineer ns to distribution of
water.

Question arose as to the right of
the company to collect both the 6
per cent interest and the $i an acre
maintenance charge, which begins
when the lands nre declared re-

claimed, This would in effect en-

title the company to collect the
equivalent of 16 per cent.

It was ordered that the company
should waive its right to collect this
$i an acre before the bond is certi-
fied for patent.

Mr. Turney presented contracts
for two other segregations, one the
Pilot Butte segregation for 84,000
acres nnd the other the Oregon
Irrigation Company for 56,000
acres. The proposed contracts
were referred to the Attorney-Genera- l

for opinion.

1

The
Pilot

c Slock of

At Bend,
Oregon.

Lumber

Delivered at
Low Cost

Aophcrc on

The Lands of
rriic d. 1. & p.

Co., or
Tlic C. S. I. Co.

j6
In the llntl of Paine.

A question often asked about
the national capital is regarding
Oregon's niche in the hall of fame.
It will be remembered that the state
has no marble figure there of her
most cherished son. She is not en-

tirely alone in the shortage, but
such docs not prevent the curious
from inquiring when Oregon will
be ready to designate who shnll go
down to posterity as her most
potent and loved character.

The hall of fame contains some
of the most historical characters of
the nation. Revolutionary days, of
course, were productive of n major
portion of the men who are honored
there. For a time it seemed as
though revolutionary duties were
the essential qualifications, as no
other achievements approached
those in popular favor. But new
states and the lapse of a century
make revolutionary heroes imposs-
ible for n heavy portion of the
nation's ranks of statuary fame.
Oregon and several other new
states has not found it expedient to
place either of the statues allotcd
each of them, and does not indi-
cate any desire for haste in the
matter. Oregon being the mother
state of the Northwest is naturally
expected to have the most material
for such uses, nnd the quizzical
direct their attention to Oregon's
lack of representation more than to
any other western state.

BEND, - OREGON

.

a

.

Attorney Wilson of Port-
land Talks.

tr

GREAT POSSIBILITIES HERE

Orcntly Impressed With the Des-

chutes River-'Maa- y Improve-

ments Since (902.

A. King Wilson of Portland is
spending a few days in Bend on
business nnd to a Bulletin repre
sentative spoke in cnthusiastice
terms of Bend and its possibilities.

"The thing that impressed me
first," said Mr. Wilson, "after my
hot dusty ride across the desert
was the bc'aUt of the riyer
at Bend and the excellence of its
water. Wc people at Portland
think that Bull Run water can't be
beaten, but you folks have just as
good or better supply in the Des-
chutes. Your water system is a
credit to the town.

"I visited Bend the last time in
1902. Then there were less than
half a dozen buildings here, practi-
cally none but Mr. Drake's resi-
dence and stables, a log school
house aud a part of what is now
the Pilot Butte Inn. Now you
have a business center with many
of the features of a city. For ex
ample your hotels arc first class;
good food, good sleeping accomoda-
tions, good service. You are build-
ing n school house that compares
favorably with similar structures
in towns three tunes the size of
Bend and I am,' informed that
your teaching equipment is first
class, too.

"I know" said Mr. Wilson, "that
newspaper men arc proverbially
modest and I always refrain from
saying cmbarassiug things to them
but I will say that in my opinion
Bend has one of the very best
country newspapers in the state
and it is entitled to the support of
all the people in this region."

Mr. Wilson is greatly impressed
with the power possibilities of the
Deschutes river and he believes
that Bend is the natural location
for the headquarters of plants to
develop this power. "I am in-

formed" said he, "that there is
hardly a mile of the river for a
long distance above aud below Bend
that there is less than 100 feet drop,
with a volume of 2,000 cubic feet
or more per second. The power
that may be developed is practi
cally limitless. We are each year
extending the field of electricity;
fuel becomes each year more ex-
pensive nnd some substitute must
be found. Such rivers as the Des
chutes furnish this substitute and
they arc bound to be utilized in the
near future. Rail roads arc taking
up the question of substituting
electricity for steam. There could
be no more fovorable location for
this substitution thau upon the
rail road lines which in a short
time will parallel the Deschutes
river through Central Oregon."

Mr. Wilson has taken time to
test the fishing capabilities of the
Deschutes and lie is not sure but
that the river is greater as a trout
stream thau as a source of power.

Tiuunlo News.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson were in
Tumalo Tuesday on business.

George Couch of Laidlaw was in
Tumalo after a load of hay Wed-
nesday.

J. E. Wimer has returned from
Post, where he went to look after
his cattle.

Many teams arc hauling lumber
from Hightower & Smith's mill
this week.

Warm spring days are making
the grain and grass grow which is
a delight to the farmers.

Two tiew families have arrived
this week aud taken up their abode
on laud between here aud Laidlaw.

V, II. Ground and family arrived
here Tuesday from Buena Vista,
Or. Mr, Ground has a homestead
one mile east of Tumalo. He ex--

'sr-Sjp-

pects to put in several acres of grain
this spring.

T. A. Jensen made a trip to Cul-
ver after seed grain this week. He
states that the grain was very much
damaged in that part of the coun-
try by the freezing weather of the
winter and that many of the farm
crs arc resccding.

More cattle have been turned
loose on the people this week. They
are driven down from up the river
and turned out on the desert to
graze off the range belonging to
settlers who have not had time to
fence up yet. These cattle have
become a public nuisance and peo-

ple are getting very indignant over
being imposed upon by them.

Rosland Notes.

Bogue & Son have sold several
lots to people wishing to build here.

Rosland now has a drugstore,
owned by Mr. Sid Nichol from
Bend.

Freight teams are leaving Silver
Lake for Shaniko after spring
goods.

Very nice weather at Rosland
now, everybody is buisy putting in
grain and gardens.

Win. Mayficld USt one day lust
week for Gold Hill where his
father is severely ill.

Work en the big ditch will com-
mence soon, there is a crew of men
expected here next week.

Travel has commenced and a
few teams have passed through
here on their way to Klamath.

FARMERS INSTITUTE.

People of Redmond and Laldlaw to

Plans for the proposed farmers
institute, to be held in Bend in the
near future, are maturing.

The state experiment station at
Corvallis has been requested to send
a representative to deliver an ad-

dress on irrigation aud it is hoped
that State Engineer Lewis will be
able to attend.

The Water Users Associations of
Laid law and Redmond have signi-
fied their willingness to take part.

The exact date of the institute
will be fixed when the most con-
venient date for the various people
participating is known.

Postofflcc nt Powell Buttes.
The region about Powell Buttes

is steadily developing and is bound
to be one ot tlte most prosperous
localities 111 the Deschutes irrigation
district.

The postoffice department has re
cently granted a petition for the es
tablishment of a postomcc there,
naming Moses Niswouger, who has
charge of the Powell Buttes stage
statiou, as first post master.

Two Opinions.

U. G. Boycr, register and ab-

stracter, office ot register of deeds,
Wadena, Minn., in speaking of the
Bulletin, says: "I wish to state
that I have read some of your pa-

pers with interest, and wish to com-
mend the stand which you have
taken. It has been a pleasure to
read some of your editorials."

Frank Glass saysi "I have read
the Bulletin every week since the
first issue and when I miss the pa-

per I feel as though I had gone
without a meal."

For Equal Property Rights,
The next session of the Oregon

State Grange will doubtless reaffirm
its position in regard to securing an
act of the legislature to reduce the
husband's right ofcourtsey one-hal- f,

making it just equal to the dower
right. Under our present law the
husband has a life estate in all his
wife's property while she has a life
estate in only one-ha- lf of his prop-
erty. This law should be made
the same for both. It came before
the last legislature as house bill No.
275. It passed the house, but was
held up in the judiciary committee
of the senate.

, It is reported that the tamilies of
H. D. Turney ana w. 1$. Guerin,
jr., will spend the summer In Bend,

SEVERE EARTH QUAKE

San Prancisco Scene of
Terrible Disaster!

OVER 2,000 LljYES RE LOST

Water Works Destroyed and Fire
Rages Alonsf tho Entire

" 'Water"Front.

(Sped! by Telegnsi.)
Sacra vhnto, Cal., April 18. A

violent earth quake occurred at Salt
Francisco between 5 and 6 o'clock'
a. m. today, resulting in the loss
of hundreds of lives and millions of
dollars worth of property.

Bulletin No. 1.

SacrauknTO, Cal., April 18.

Between 11 and 12 o'clock today
an unprecedented earth quake did
enormous damage to property and
orer 1,000 lives are reported lost.

Water system reported destroyed
and conflagration raging.

Falace hotel, considered earthqua-

ke-proof, destroyed. San Fran-
cisco Call building also destroyed.

People flee, panic stricken, out
of danger of falling buildings.

Bulletin No. 2.

Sacramknto, April 3, 3 p.m.
Alarming reports continue to come
from San Francisco. Wires are
down in every direction and Sac-

ramento is only point from which
communication of any sort has
been received.

Sixty buildings arc on fire and
tlic fire department is powerless.

The number of lives lost is now
believed to be at least 2,000.

Streets thronged with people.

Later News.

Sacramento, Cal., April 19.
Appalling reports continue to ar-
rive from San Francisco and sur-
rounding points The entire busi-
ness section of that city is reported
burned to the ground and the whole
city is doomed to destruction.

Santa Rosa, 50 miles north of
San Francisco, is demolished.

Berkley and San Jose are entirely
destroyed and Stanford University,
40 miles south of San Francisco, is
in ruins.

It will be days before anything
like an accurate estimate of the loss
of life aud property cau be made.
The strongest words beggar des-
cription of this terrible disaster aud
only time will bring out the details.

The zone of the earth-quak- e

seems to have extended over an
area of more than a hundred miles
in every direction, in the most
densely populated section of the
state.

A number of Bend people having
relatives and friends in the stricken
district are anxiously awaiting news
in regard to their welfare. Dr.
Coe's father, a practicing physician
of San Francisco, and M. G. Coe,
brother of Dr. Coe and well known
here, are both in San Francisco and
have not beeu heard from.

R. B. Mutzig's father aud motUe,
and sister, on their way to Bevl
from Pennsylvania, left San Finn- -
cisco Tuesday night aud luckily es
caped. They are expected to ar
rive in liend in a lew days.

Our Taxes.
Bend's taxes this year are ex

tremely high owing to the fact
that 10 mills extra school tax have
been added this year. The couuty
tax is 21 mills; city 13 mills and
the additional school tax 10 mills,
making a total tax of 44 mills.

Although this is a high tax it is
what the people of Bend voted for
and each one should be patriotic
enough to come forward nnd do
his full share.

Wanted.
To contract to deliver 750,000

feet of logs, to commence May 1st.
Hawkins Bros.,

PriaeVllk.


